God’s Simple Plan of Salvation
Introduction
1 John 5:13 “These things have I written unto you that believe on the name of the Son of God; that ye may
know that ye have eternal life, and that ye may believe on the name of the Son of God.”

I Iyan ile I kiptengekyo (kiibistoe Jehovah).
Romanik 3:10 “As it is written, There is none righteous, no, not one:”
Romanik 3:23 "Amu kigoyai tugul tengek, ama ityin torornatetab Jehovah."

Iyan ile I kiptengekyo.

II There is a price for that sin.
Romanik 6:23a "Amu melektab tengek ko meet;
Romanik 5:12 "Ko u ye kimong'ji ng'ony tengek eng' chito agenge, ak meet amu tengek; koityi anyun meet bik
tugul...."
Rev. 21:8 “But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and murderers, and whoremongers, and
sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part in the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone:
which is the second death.”

III Kristo Inendet ne kichamech ak komechech. Kristo Inendet ne
king'eet eng' che kibek.
Romanik 5:8 “But God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us.”
Romanik 14:9 For to this end Christ both died, and rose, and revived, that he might be Lord both of the dead
and living.

Romanik 6:23b “ … ago konunetab chamnyet ne bo Jehovah ko sobondab koigeny eng' Kristo Jesu
Kiptaiyandennyo."

Kristo Inendet ne kichamech ak komechech.

IV Salvation is a free gift, not by good works. You must take God’s
word for it, and trust Jesus alone!
Eph. 2:8-9 For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God: Not of
works, lest any man should boast.
Titus 3:5 Not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to his mercy he saved us, by the
washing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy Ghost;
Acts 4:12 Neither is there salvation in any other: for there is none other name under heaven given among men,
whereby we must be saved.

V Taach Jesu Kristo konyo muguleldang'ung' ak sobondang'ung'.
Romanik 10:9-10 “"Amu nging'any eng' kuting'ung' ile Jesu ko Kiptaiyat, ak iyani eng' muguleldang'ung' ile
kiing'eet Jehovah inendet komong'une che kibek, kesorun." For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness;
and with the mouth confession is made unto salvation.”
Romanik 10:13 “For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.”

Ngot ko tomo isaa ak imache toretet si isaa, imuchi isub saet ne mitei yu kondoun:
Ee Kiptaiyat Jesu,
Kongoi amu kiimei eng' kimurtoiyot si iib tengekwogikyuk. Mutyo eng' tuguk tugul che
yaach che kiayai. Asomin ale kaigai nyo muguleldanyu ak imeny koigeny. Amang'un
Inyendet nguno itilil muguleldanyu. Kanamin iegu Yetindet ak Kiptaiyandennyu. Eng'
kainetab Jesu. Amen.
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